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MI I: IC Is \ i 11 1 1::41".% ‘V.‘
\N.M. C.‘141,141). bedding. The na
tional govern '
rnent is offering aid to the
I sections that help themselves. So,
let ug be in a position to be serv-
t twat!. Judge %Ville .E‘Platils first when this good road: 
!team,. e citizt Cites
Iteasiiiis for Calling Session movement has taken definite 
S :doable euggestions 14-Lewd-
io riscal Court. shape as it will do in 
the next ing Ilighaass.
few years. As to the graders, I
where they shall run, whether
Tiie Fiscal. one in each district or whether
they shall be mobilized, these
Ts Tin: Memo;
Gentlemen: Yee have been 
are questions for the court.
' These questions are all settled ;
called together in special session in the answer to the one 'areal i
on February :211th to settle with *.which arrangeiaeut will cost the
the sheriff and cause to be pub-
is t receipts; -bur 
.e- least money and give the best ser-
mente for the year letst, and to 
'.irts •' The fiscal court has thw!
to make all needful
provide means and adopt plans • 
auth°rity
rules and regulatitnia, not cotoa
for the notintenanee and repair trary to law, in these routine'
of ths leghways 4 Cal), 5• matters. 'fres question, gentie-
way county for the year Its I
The first matter mentioned in 
men, is before jou for your con- !
the call is made ilea!: s•ary 
-I1,1-ation and action. What-
new Revenue lev.v, the 
;: may, he your decisioe in the
that of the hiehwaye 
&Ise!, I eve es• 1 !tall feel that I have.
year attention awl 1'. iS(.• 1106011 
(hilt' dety in thus calling!
Low. for the reason that it will 
Your attention to and urging
save the taxpayere monte by let- 
your immediate action on a mat-
ting contracts earlier than would 
ter of so much importance to all!
be poesible to do if you were to 
' our people. Respectful's'.
A. .1. G. Watoet, J. C. C. C.
postpone action till the regular;
term in April. It requires ro 1
argument to show that if con,1
Se much is being sail by the
press, of this section of the coon-
try, just now, that perhaps a
short article will not be out of
',lase For thus far the editors
of our papere have taken up this
matter, and have said consider-
;Oily more on this line than the
as erage county correse stint.
of which I feel very prow!. ror
the press sand the cutlet re ;ease
Iliac, Llic .....
V. take up the great metropola
tan dailies sometimes and say I
"well what a powerful influence'
those large papers do wield'•
feelsettave for the time, that it ia
the county weekly to a great ex-
tent which makee up the daily,
and again the weekly is read by
the great producing:, laboring
class of our people. I meeely
refer to this to show that in any
Collage Grove, Tenn. great reform which is brought
tracts are let in Meech that more Health is good with the ex- 1
"  • 11 b. in aet our citizensA motion of a case of measles. at l
position to bid, and thereby re- Bud Parish's 
1
dace the cost of the work, than
 I
We had a quiet wedding in our '
if the matter of letting were 
to ,
• corner last Wednesday, Headley I
go over till May or J one as woald Burton to Miss Mattie Shell.
neceasarily be the case if :idiot' Both are popular young people of
is postponed till the April te
rm.
thc county and have nistoy friends
The law makes it the plain duty 
;
. , . to wish them much joy in life.
ef the fiscal court to provide 
i
• Mrs. Rebecca MeKelvey, of
means and adopt plans for this Puryear, died last week and was
purpose and upon the members of brought to Union Hall for burial.
the fiscal court is placed this' W. R. Hicks, John Pickard,
responsibility. We could not - .Dint Pinington went to middle
dodge the responsibility if we;Tennessee on business last week.
would, we would not if we could. . 0. K. Cole is the happiest man
The Court of Appeals in the case,.
vs Boyle ; 
in our town over the arrival of a
eleyen pound boy.
county, 2-1 R. 23-1, has decided
of Commonwealth
that the :eau-Meal members o
f
Mere will be a wedding in our
the
c
 court who fail or refuse to 
if oaise S oae makes a
few more trips towards the Onion
provide the necessary means to
keep the public highways in re- 
I bottom.
Bell has moved his black-.
t pair are subject to indictment by
' H. 1)..
sasy uheut him teaching a ;swot N vpirri(; F
41. •• • •
echool and pleasing the dist riot.
We con hear whisiwred in ',w-
ear vel'v often what he has done
Some for the last aix years. 
Nat* I I:1es ernawat Will
Ash my Miller who went to
Mealy() some time ago for the
butler- ,it" his health write.; that I
he fea sime better.
Joe %Vilson, one of our county's'
best cit;zens, is talking of going'
to New Mexico for his health. !
We regret very much to see him
go, but we must say do anything
fur health.
Dick Lee, oor ehickea and Pear ;
man, doing a fine leasinees.
Mr. Ilarpole and wife, former-
iv Miss Lena Alibritten, and Mies;
Maga:e Henry. of Folton, are',
about, the weekly paper does
more than its share of the work,
and generally so•te less credit
for it. If our papers continue
; the tight we a ill have better
roads.
Th:s sohject of improving our
nada has been before the people
; far quite a while and I am glad
' to say nas Dern same fruit, as a
' maioritv oer roads are better.
in almost every respect than they
were before we purchased the
graders. But at present they
are in a deplorable condition. I
heartily agree with the Ledger
that i.e amount of loose dirt piled
into a road bed will make a per-
, smith shop fromBurton's tore
a court of competent jurisdiction. 
.
This is plain law and easily tinder- 
to Elm Tree.
stood. I call your attention to 
orPairner ille has several eases '
meas ea. Mr. Johnson has
the fact that it is impossible to , telt eases at his house, so
 I am
keep the great number of public 'told by 
responsible parties.
highways in this county in pass- Elder Cisc
o, of Hazel Ky., will'
able =elites!: under
eaveasao.s fill the pulpit at Bethany this
i
and hand" system in its present 
year every first Sunday, ,
I am glad to note the Ledger is
i 
demoralized condition. On so•ne 'in favor of repealing the dog law.
sections, two or three miles intwo or , It is a shame a man can't own a
length. there are only
is
I.
mant road. Surely if Calloway
county can pay $2,1(X) taxes on
so many dogs, and perhaps thrice
that amount in special privilege No one c
an be happy, light-
taxes on almost every kind ot hearted and
 healthy with a body
business in the County 11 refer full of blood
 that cannot do its
duty to every part because otsior their agents, it would be pro-
impurity; therefore, the first and ; ductive of much good."
most important work in hand is "If the ghvernment could be
to purify the blood so that every induced to impose a tariff so high
organ will get the full benefit of !as to be practically prohibitive of
a healthy circulation. There IS the introduction of some impor-
no remedy we know ns° good tant article of French maufac-
as at old farrtily remedy. Brand- tore there would be little ea:Ise
reth's Pill. Eleh pill contains' for complaint as to the price of
one grain of the sahs1 extract of tobacco."
earsaparilla bleryied 'with two
three hands. Some sections
dog without being taxed. P our selves over moil-roads, talk 
grains of a combinatioa f pure oor 
From the Southaest.
have no overseer and no report
, 
o'
farmers, what will be next. and write upon this theme till 
and mild vegetable products,
is made of same. The sections
Limite everybody will know we are not tt Jim. 
making it a blood purifier unex- Artesia. New Mexico, Feb. a. -
f i 
.1 • ••••,•••• • la,: al tate corn.
in unite.
Wall Miller has gone to Cam-
den to .''ter school.
; The a inday school is doing!
; fine at the Christian church with
Mr. Warrick, teacher.
I Hermati ...ye he k ree sure he
I can breek those ponies for Mr.
Dr. M. A. Bliss Bryan is hav-
ing a ,ea-ndid practice, we think
the nest society will meet at that
office.
I We aro very glad to see our
vuud ,dd lir. E. B. ride through
occa:i
There was a party at I) Li)
Itartons a few nights ago and
Emma was very blue. \'-'e think
Little Bo Peep had lest his sheep.
Sornebetly wears a $7..-et brace-
let, but that isn't the funny part.
Miss Lucile Grogan will leave
in a few days for Texas and New
; Mexico for an outing.
Wanted some one to go to
Providence for Johnathan Gro-
gan.
Exeline and Tildy are gone.
BETSY BOBBINS.
habls Look Into Regie oil'
tracts at once.
'a
Washington. Feb. 12.- The ag-
ricultural are irlipriation bill, now
pendine in the senate committee,
contains u re m-enaetent of the
clause inserted luta year by Rep-
pesentatise Medd, ..f Maryland.
"to investigate with the view of
•••••••••
LILlY F r
I IIIINC:,,ANTWWI ACP -SC.
• 11 1:
little home of ao0 acres for $1110.
Living 'it here is ldgher than
John Turnbouda cuthi tiara, but
its a fine chit:ate. There is three
Pro- ranges et mountains in sight of
us, the El Capitans., Sierra Blanca
or White mountains, whish are
continually covered %% Ail hoow,
look beautiful in the
sunlight, and the Goadalouote or
Warl000ies, as they call them
out here. But the best thing
about this country is its Halth
giving air and sunlight. Oh, if
the p,or. diymed sohjeet s of eon-
somption could only conic here
inipoo.'ine the condition relating in time the pore. pale cheeks
to the eeeply arid sale of domes- would bloern again like the roee.
tic tobacro to any foreign There are peploe livirv and do-
try. where the business of buy.; ing well here that would have
intr and gelling of tobacco is con- been dead and gone !ens!. ago.
ducted by the government." ' There are others here, living and
The purpose of the provision doing pretty well, who could notis
to interest the government in the t
wo months back hi Calloway
sale of tobacco in the markets o county. My wife is getti
ng onf ;
i foreign countries. In France nue, she
 is not well yet but so
an I ,some other countries all to• much better
 than she was that
bacco is bought under the oltes 1 we feel that she will so
on be
gii"' contract, and i_h'e:'.V''ll. JIumdiii Morr
is was down,iyetrinu; ;
Kik' of tobacco to their own citi the v.'ry pic
ture of health, and-
weiehed 2eSt lbs. Mrs. Steele
provision has certainly ! 
and Mrs. Gunter are beth doing
been productive of some good." 
well. Hope old Murray and
said Representative Mudd in dis-
Calloway are on the boom, I am
cussing the subject today.
Planning to try to come home in
beat ee
has at least resulted in procuring 
the spring. With wiall to
t
; tor the tarmers renable statist 
ae Ledger, its editor and many
;as to the actual prices paid by 
readers I beg to remain, your
the French government, which
sincere friend. E. T. DUNAW A Y.
are not well defined, sometimes
it ham lens that the same hand is
found on the orders of two or
three overseers. I found it thua
and so it is still. It seems most
(jiff!. ilt to reduce to system, and
if it were reduced to a perfect
system, the number of hands
with their lack of tools would
make it impossible to maintain
the roads without supplementing
this work with a road fund. 1
recommend a levy of 20 cents for
road and bridge purposes to sup-
plement the work done by allot-
ment of hands. Out of this 20
cents should. in my opinion, be
set aside a certain and definite
amount for graveling. Each
year Sn011id witnees soree per-
manent improvement. There is
not a county in the State that
has the natural resources for
read building as ours, and while
the constitutional limit will pro-
hibit any extensive work along
the line of gravel roads, it
seems reasonable and right that
we can and should hand down to
our posterity something perma-
nent in road-building. McCrack-
en county is doing noeoli eking
thiss line. Marshall county, not
our equal in point of wealth and
natural resources, is each year
doing some gravel work on her
,-d...,-d... A ieusement is already
on foot to induce the State to
aid in this great work of read-
1
(eivernor Leslie Dies.
lIelena, Mont., Feb. 7. - Form-
er tio:€rro:.r Preston M. Leslie
died at his home in this city this
moreieg, aged eighty-two yar.
Mr. Leslie had the distinction
of having been Governor of Ken-
tucky and the Territory of Mon-
tana.
Gov. Leslie's last visit to Ken-
tucky was during the -Home-
coming exercises last June,
when he spent several weeks in
Louisville and other points in this
State including his boyhood
home. Gov. Leslie was one of
the most conspicuous figures at
the notable gathering and when
he left the State gave an inter-
view in which he recounted the
lasting benefits that would accrue
to those who had journeyed back
to the old Commonwealth and
participated in the grand re-
union.
Dr. J. B. Wilson and family,
of Olive, left last Tuesday for
San Angelo, Tex., to make that
city their future home. This
mama was made entirely on ac-
count of the health of Dr. Wil-
son, who has not been in good
health for several years. Dr.
Wilson has been one of our most
successful physicians, and one of
the most prominent citizens of
the county. -Benton Tribune.
to the law which was railroaded
through the last legislature) we',
certainly can begin to gravel our
roads. If we only build ten miles;
of road the first year, this would
test the utility and settle the
question as to cost per mile.
As the fiscal court will soon
meet, and the whole country
seems te be alive on this question,
let as, who have always dragged
1 eep Your Blood Pure.
they had sought unavailing for
lernas years to olitain. The
prices paid by the French gov-
ernment for tobacco are not quite
as high as we had thought, but
they still represent an increase
of profit over and above what the
farmers receive here.
"The government pays about
an average of twelve cents a
!pound. I thought it was more
than that, but, taking it as it is.
!a pro% of 141X) per cent. is repre-
sented. If through the infleenef •
the United States we could
induce the French governmete
• to buy directly from our people
•
• •  -
geing to hush till we have gravel 
celled in character. One or two As I promised many of our
roads. OCCASIONAL, 
taken every night for awhile will , friends back at home that I would
write to the "dear old Ledger"
New Providence. Brandreth's Pills have been in will try to give you a short let
-
use for over a century and are ter.
sold in every drug and medicine We are in the wonderful PLeeks like spring time.
Farmers are thinking about
burning plant beds. Mr. Billie
Gulledge is through burning
Roads are very muddy new.
Mrs. Victory Williams is very
feeble with lung trouble.
Mrs. Mollie Alexander is right
sick with lagrippe.
Joe Hunt and family, Jake
! Dunn any family visited at Capt.
: Miller's Sunday.
I Mrs. Joe Buchanan is visiting
at her fathers, in Tennessee.
Billie Miller and sister. Mrs.
Bent, have returned from Big
Sandy. where they were called
, to attend the bedside of their
brother. Ed Miller, who has been
: eery low with typhoid fever.
They report him better. Dr.
, produce surprising results.
ecos
store, either plain or sugar-coat-
ed.
,
valley of southeast New Mexico,
1,200 miles west of Memphis,
Tenn., 300 miles northeast of El
Hicks can say "I told you so." Paso, Texas. We are certainly
He predicted the Monday snow having ideai weather here: the
storm and cold snap. but there prettiest roads you ever saw, as
is more in store. He says a se-' hard as a floor and most as level
vere storm 
7th to the 12th: that it will grow that 
have not had a single day11 . 1 
about ,
was cloudy all day since
milder from apout the 13th to Nox 26, and not rain enough to
15th and on the 16th to lath, wet you at any one time. Far-
20th to 22nd, and on the Nth and mers at work like spring since
2Sth, and perhaps into March sowing oats and alfalfa.
!
, there will be snow and cold The'
Dee'01,si t
alfalfa fields look green 
waves and general frigidness, anti beautiful. eats are so for-
In fact, he tells the people to look ward farmers have been pastur-
, out for a cold month, with slight ing them back for a munch or
!reliefs, and the people, recalling more. There are thousands of
his present prediction, will ex- acres of fruit trees being set
pect just what_h_e_fo_r_!_t_ells. out here now, one man setting
Will Mason, Jr., of Murray. and NOTICE. 8,000.
Dr. Is. B. Curd, of Hazel, were
called to see him.
School has closed here. 1Ve
regret to sive Mss Lottye up as
she has taueht us two goad
schools. We can recommend her
to any district where she may go
to work in the future as a first-
class teacher and a true christian
lady.
Mr. Lanier Miller will teach
a-hool next fail, We feel
All parties indebted to the es-
tate of C. S. Hamlin, deceased,
are hereby notified to call on
•• •  . -
L. M. Overby &
!'n to----1
i. .' S Hardware. in








We recoreend Kentucky 'ter
Cure for Itch, ikzerna, Tetter
and all skin erupiSons. For sale
only by Dale & StuLlaleetd.
There are millions of acres of ,
homestead lands yet to be taken,
also there is what is known as
the desert land act. A man can
either of us. as ialministratora, do allot they call 
deserting out
and settle same ithin till days, here, his can tak
e a homestead of
and thereby :541.t.' cost, and all, 10 acre
s and both he and re
parties holding claims against, wife can homestead
 on 320 acre
C. S. Hamlip, deceased, will preslapiec
e of delserl land. His home-
sent sans0 properly proven. I stead
 will cost him $30 and each '
, 
Murray, - t k
Feb. 7th 1 907. T. M. MeCuts- I desert tract wi






The Price You Get For
Your Tobacco
Depends almost as much on
the way it is handled by the
prizer as it does on the quali-
ty of the tobacco itself.
If your tobacco is not class-
ified and prized as it should
be—if the grades are mixed
in the hogshead by inexperi-
enced workmen, you can not
hope to get within two or
three cents per pound of the
amount it should bring.
We know how to prize to-
bacco; see know how to class-
ify and prepare it for market
so that it will bring every
cent it is worth.
Our skill an(' knowledge.
together with the personal at-
tention we giee each crop, is
a guarantee of complete sat-
isfaction to every farmer who
places his tobac in our care.
If you need money before
you can deliver come to see
us and eas will help you.
It yea v.ant the Best Price for
your tr•hla.o and thz most sans.
tacte• treatment. haul it t•-.
I 
TON,F, TItt*RMAN. AdriiTS. • cace.: 90 yol see he can get him a
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Has Stood the teat 25 sears.
The old. original Groves Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. 50e.
A special agent of the post-
office tkpartment has been in-
vestigating packages mailed r.t
Cape iirardeao. foand that
tni of them contained writing,
The Paducah Commercia! Ciub %%;ii,11 was against
 the law. The
wll: cmpley a rate ex"r tii ox- persons wh
o mailed the package's
amine freight rates in and out of paid *rie 
of each. I Inc man
••
Paducah, it being charged that ; w:1'°.tring to retur
n a lot of ct:/tr
the I. C railroad di.•_•!!!!rinatos that he ordere
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Ile borrowed the money to pay
his fine freLn a merchant who
was entitled to his trade.
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AT THE LEAS r POSSIBLE EXPENSE
GET YOUR MONEY FOR IT
JUST AS SOON AS IT IS SOLD.
T:iese   yrol Will an it 77111.1' tobaCCO is stored and t
PPPE TIM A 111,11 W A PYT-ThITSFtt „Lb
\-.
We are situated so that we can save you from $2.50 to
$4 50 on every hogshead that is stored with us over
Paducah or Clarksville market. This means a saying
of from $3 to $20 on a single crop of tobacco.
The ) -nproyed system of warehnuse accounting em-
iii our otfic- c,nab1e3 us to figure up returns and
pay for tobacco within three days after it is sold. No
long delays: no confusion: our "Account of Sales" ex-
plains everything to the farmer so that he Will know
all about the tobacco that passes throur:11 our hands.
It you waat prompt :iettlement for our tobacco aid
the least expense tor seliin7. have it storcd at
The kind You Have Always Boug17
arA
Signatare of Ci4rV.177-We4.: V
-4441:Matianallawtart_
To Cure a Cold in One Day
um Laxative Br orno Tametc. (2-, 4 cri even/
.rip
Days.
•441 1•7 p4ktt t. 2 b.1011411•11111V. '').1"
pip Itto , .!.44` 3 fit.
44%1074
les"1/04111 11Vr
1 LArl L. v
Opaateci L Lniig, trunerna & Go,
•••••••• ...1••••••••••1•••••
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now h:tVing shipped to Murray ,
101Us toistt uetiug tie'
freight &pet the immense sup-
ply of timber material that hadl
been brought tet this city for use.'
in building the huge grain eleva-
tor the ritih•oad intends erecting'
on the river front at the foot of
Norten rept, near the old iron
furnata• enaterty. The burning .
of the Murray (levet necessitates
constructien if another immedi-
ately, and as the elevator timber
is the most available at this time
in quantities sufficient for tie'
field, candidate for railroad corn- needs, it is being sent to alurray, eatery, which ill be done at an
missioner. was in Murray Tut's- where it is needed Inure than for early date. Corn and hay will Will prize aesociatien
day and Wetlnesday. , the elevator at present. Orders be sold in lots. Sale begins at ./. W. Farmer's NS: .1
Banker Wilson has purchased , for other lumber to replace that 10::10 
T. M. Weals-roe. J. F. Miles West of Murray. .
Win •
the corner lot on Institute etreet :shipped from here have 
been , THURMAN , Adnirs. road. sa to tee' :re •
across hon.' in(' Niel:heel: rasa alaceil and it will begin 
arriving'
withal a few weeks for use in
Mrs. Natalie I ',raves is visiting
her daughtt r. Mrs. Held. of Ben-
ton, •,-;lo.1 fte:t( siek.
'
Can at Am.fr Graliains for
Vanvax. ha,.
large shipment.
1%11'4. it tie lia and datio:11-
ter. 11'1114% of Paducah, are,
the goo..ts of Mn,. Lona Keys',
this w
Ikli•o: I lattie left
eVenur.r, r. r 1...iisville here
will visit aliss Jeanie Barn, s for
several weA.k...
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H. D. TEOP:TON 86 CO
11,- ,,am • i• 01(2 be4 'Ai be leo] ie that
line. There is I 0. e mete eientilete lie if clean,
fral, dr.:, a a: •:;:esheres.: eatees• that: tat:
taar carr • e, tl,i-• erm.
rs. ric _4_3 URN 1.1.1. ries
es and call to maid stontabileak 'Jae line that
yo: need and then call and see heetteea'ck they can
shoe, ye., t hi' article. Further, Plkir:311:.IVTION
I'll.hi reeei et's experience(I, eareful attentiun.
\‘, hat v.•;irt and al‘ta)s at the eight price.
\TNVAY
land public tat We nay, **047,M'133005411*.0000494,0411q l 01.uite an expera1/4. ale in I4 
, and grading tobac : • tal will se . e
Pad er.ale are eery numerous. it our perseeal att. ! • ian ::• I r • e . 49:1"1"ia I-' ea "6 till.' ' A l'ii 5. ' A :•11 '--- -i.. litie.“4q4at'-Cilikta,4011
Mrs. Lura Gunter is very low , trust it Ut !o111e, o..1. ..-e " A
looking over our town with a advates• ea per co.01.. ;It ;; perdepot at Murray and work start. at this writing-
cascs of laszTiPPe , cent. ‘Vill deliver your VW of looming here to practice 1 . ' • - ' The are four. e . ub ' • o ;
dentistry. ' Tenor to old one. 
at C. 11. Luteraa to Merray without cost te .
It will he some time daring
April or May before the new
l t-iletiiro ia completed and ready




( tdv•iltiatioTi of propert;,,Iii
!;••• .• s ••• Se:eel:1.1;52. an in- ,
:,..• • _ over last s'ear's
• • 1
etinar Surgeon,- and Dentiate.relatives in this section (art week. !
it •• ...e see . Bona in Tribune. 
y Main Strce:t rottarun Ninth and TEntii, Louito Hie. It ,..
ears will be used as places for: The people Leep talking if cen- • , te
Tee t e T. Hale & Co' S. , et:t- : sto.rage of freight.--Paducah •' t - 1 '-- d ed b••• -Ile • t rn • + Farley a: Fisher. office and hos- ! 
,ap I have my own inspection and I give my personal at-
pri •• .•learing sale begins Satur- , Iteeister.
dee, l'esel the prices Made in latesiter. Ky.
the biz zul in this issue of the the roads are o bad he an ti g6 • ;,.' )1. Prompt attention given te .? Si-roleatill' FOU R MONTHS I-141 7F OF CHARCF.• , s c' 
Ledger. This ie a monesesavine long distance caas. Dr. Fiala r •l'alh a• le deer: As there hae ' down on the river. Ile eays hel
Salt' to you. __ _ !test been any news from this , think:. he will try to go before'
' will be in Murray-aka F '-leidS. . ' :l- ).. 
Marl-. 1 our Iloashteadss -
)1•poi!1, II ix.
.r‘ S HEFT HOUSE
30121)V4, OWENS Vs CO., Mittn.7ers,
.1. F. ai..1. 1";-- -- the
Moore rc•sidence in the south '
.ast of town. Mrs. J. 1;. Far-
seer anti family will retern to
e'ray from Fulton anti eccuey
the residence vacated by Mr. I
Morris.
J. Clay Erwin has meved to
Murray from Hazel to ta•actice
law. lit' has offices with Atter- I
ney Aerce. Mr. Irwin is a splen-
did yeara, man and we heartily I
welcome him as a citizenu hits'
peofeesional card is in this paper.
In this issue we record the
death of four of our oldest and
best citizens. Their ages are re-'
spectively as follows: Phillip'
Darnall. a7: John Jenkins. soh :
51r.s. Nancy Grubbs, se; Wm.
Davis 7. This ie a remarkable
SNtivi FLAKE. I
To Administrators and Citiar-
dians of Calloa ay County.
The records in the Clerk's teats,
show that quite a number of ad-
ministrators and guardians have
not settael for a long term of
years. The law reeuiree thee
you settle every two years 4)r
oftener if re/ ear( d by the court.
If you have not saatled in the
Lost two yPtiv thia is a warning
to you to makZaase ement at once,
'otherwise I shah ake an order
I to be served ontyou e Sher-
I or, which wilebe of consu erabie
0,st to y011. tespect
I: A..1. Weees, .J. C. C. C.
.181 •  -
Demurrer Sustained.
• Friday night for a chase and ,
device, from Mr. Stum.
ti,.' eltaattor.
t'. ea Kemper, of t .7,t.perintendvnt 11111 a:-
ton. Ky., was here Tuesday " '1" thecontract for toe nee
a , away. it 
I Mis Essie irrison came ir • • y. 1 on to./ . 40;r fiat ronitet• ea
" from Kirksey Friday night to ly ateereal. E. M.
• Q4,0 home folks.
fer etere t am. I will write
afewhnes.
Harris Williams is on the sick
list. but is some better.
iss 1 irral Lassiter left last
eilneelay for Benton, where
she will enter school.
Missee Mary Calston and 'Lula
Lassiter spent Sunday with it
Misscs Ellis, and say they never
enjoyed a nicer time.
Joe Calston says the people an
worrying so fast that he is afraid
will be left. Ile had better
be scared.
Mr. Kelsie Kirk, a well known
young mast hear Blood. was mar-
ried last Mondey night.
B. B. am! B. C.. Lassiter say
they want .10 more fox dogs as
fox are plentiful. They left home
pital South Third St.. Padu-
cah, lave 'phones, old lata: new
tile the fourth Monday in •
are- t ::!1 IcH!.; vt
work by the latest and most
prove! methods. Expert cryp-
torchid tridglizigt castrator ana l
cattle spayer.
Harrie aialer, aeeociation
prizers at Harris Grove, agree t..
prize your tobacco et the reguhtr
, association price tiacts, and aL.0 ,
advance as much money on yew-
tobacco as any other prizer will
at 6 per cent. and also haul it 4
from barns 1,, Murray free el"
: charge. and if yap people win!
bring us your tobaceave will dol
our heat to give you satisfaction.
end give every roan duplicate
his sales showing the neither
; tention to both sampling and sale. Best light in the
city. Auction sales daily. :rr. promptly made.
f S [ET HOUS E
.
DK. W11,1, Nt 1S.#N, ' " N EVA,
MASON! & EVANS,
\\NI)
r!s, i“ •,at4..1 Throat
it Specia,Ity.
7 to la a. Ti:.
tei 11.•ur- :- 1 te p.




Liftlf; Ciant and Champion Di.v Powder Dusters: hiscis and how man,
:each hhd, whether :.•00:1 it er, 0,-
low leaf or lugs. Resat. limo
record of twee. Lenten 1rib- . Spectal Judge Isobert Cren-I & m il aaianever got home until Saturday
une. — 'night at 12 o'clock, and said they .shaw, at Cadiz Tnursday, sus- '
tamed the demurrer of the •le- A 
Stitch its time
I. E. Lassiter and family left were some hungry. .
fense in the case of the common- ! tail! 'Iva nine. Se will afor Chickasha I. T., Tuesday Wilson Howlett lost a good sad- oreletund -wealth against John Kelly, in. of 13all"I's H 'morning, to make their future tile stirrup in the Sins hills and a
dieted for misappropriating about 
, al was s. kept on hand save, •-
home. Foxy have heretofore: woelt! pay anybody to bring it to • a spell of -iekness. A nure care . ---**
j $1,;:400 of funds in his hands as f (' h e iii • l' 
A ,
IiVe.i at Lynnville and was one , him, ;;r eug 8, ,I, S, or#1telo! . 1-. ,,i1 
.-- -




1Ve will, as administrators of
C. S. ilatnlin. deceased, on
Thursday March 7th 194s7 at
!'n the Tennegsee river
in Calloway county sell, nit time,
a large Loek of general aiercha n-
ak;o oe and kit litni fur-
nit.ure, c ws, hun-
dred barrels t n. ha farming
implements, et . at tublic out-














ferry have stuff P. arra e soot.. i ne nut
is place for were piled together al till Are. t!
years, best in a great heap eel berned. 1
ray anti the The fire attrecteti Z:t.t, • 61
ted to the tion.
sona e price, .as
v
'POW
Wednesday ineraing, of ti
week, tire de o r‘e i several ha'
sired hat I•eloneing
the Merray Mileeerv T,
cause 'if the tire was that ti
new firm, which recently pie
chased the entire eseeilery his
nests of Murray, wee es! to e
rid of all the old stish: and 1
ready for the big meek of sera
,!.07
L. Ai. 1.;irnier
e,s I RLET TOBACCO )40 tkli HOLM- CO.
. k,-,„, J .,41144" ,t .
tion. Mr. Lassiter was a fine . Harris Timmons went to Ballard ' secution appealed the case, which ; 
Hot Sprines, Ark., writ.,s: s5 - 1it
!goes to the higher co 1 t .:Ar—
 '•
farmer and a good citizen, and and report a nice time. urt for al 
keep a bottle a of Haller . 
. horehound Svruu in 111% meth-
one we hate to lose, but his: Miss Aiiie ‘ailliama is sail easei general construction of the stet- eine chest, and thank my fore- AIL) . ,." 4 A
health was such that he thoatelit ing chills. ; ute under which the indictment thouela many times. It has pre- I IIIO TL U G. E. CURD Dexter, Sole Agett
that a change was for the better. We are all sorry for Cleave I was found, which has never been 
rented limit. et-,,?re spells of i 
t)i.t.i. t
passed upon by the appellateI% el • f he n't cross the back '
veacr to see his girl. 
I court.
Felix Roberts says he still1 Aged Citizen Dead.
wants to talk to the girls. Look
oat I.oi. 
i
I a-nn (helve, Ky. Mr.  Ped .'e '''' • • ' ' •
' et, minutes No vomitut, to hey should • .e . ,   set me before tr.ak-' about la months chi and marked
5 40441101Sabgar-4:144.
-• - .
so he concluded to sell his farm
and go west. Mayfield Monitor.
J. CT AY FRWIN
V6 1
Mi - KENTUCKY,
-e s, or ea
sickness " aold 1 ,y Dale a: Stub-
blefield and H. D. 'florist -u
Co,
Crush can posit ivols be stop.
Fog SALE. -I5 two year old
mules, good ones, can get match-
es if wanted. Any one wishing
For distributing P__'-is
Green, Dry Bordeaux mix
ture. etc. In genera! use
over ten years. Many
thousands sold The length
of the dusters are such
that the poison is kept at
safe distance from the
operator. Not liable to
get out of order and will
last for many years.
Taken up as a stray by J. P.
: Roberts at Almo Calloway County
, Ky., one pale red heifer yearling
lusts
I 
—nothing to sicken or distress, jug purchases. -J. A. FUTRELL, with a crop and a split in rightTom Dowdy has still got the Kelso. an aged citizen who lived I your child. sweet, pieasatit,'Aime. Ka. ear wart some wane on upper
near here, died suddenly Monday I and vale Svat p, called la• Shetaa 'remainder of his gun coat.
I'll ring off. LoNt; FELLow.
0:71:c up stairs, over Sledd s To Cure a Cold In One Day
:store.









;Take Laxative it t/ranine Tab-
in money
if t fails to core. W. tirove's
jai .111 o•Aph 1)44
•
and he will tell you just what. we have been tolling yeti
that you are not compelled to take your prescription to the
druggist whose name appears ou the doctor's prescription
blank. Ile will tell you that you, are at liberty to take
your prescription to any story thug suits your fancy.
\He will also tell 3 on, if you a. 7 him, that we are ca-
pable of tilling any preser!ption th• he writes, and we al-
way:: till them in a manner highly satisfactory to himself.
It is a pleasure to till prescriptions, for our prescrip-
tion departroent is stocked with the hiphest class and the
best quality, full strength ingredients, and every pr,‘!;or-i)--
ion is elways filled by a registered pharmacist.
 ^
- r7 Pt 1-„) r-, vv 1-1, I \ • Li i
MLIRKAY, KENTULKY.
and lower pair af body, and ap-
morning, early. Mr. Kelso had Cough Cure, doeg the work and For Itch of all kinds use Ken- praised by Nute Chapman at
sold some hogs to a neighbor and does it quickly. Dr* Slip's tuckv Itch Cure. Don't take three doIlar D 1906
was out helping to get them up
. A rsittp Cure is or e rout, alone, ,
retnerr!•Pr. It does not claim to'
fur him, when he suddenly fell cure a ailments. It's fo:;
over and soon died. He never croup, that's all. Sold by 1,11e I
spoke. Was about years old & 11 1"efiell 541'1 Thorn" I
t eand had no family. Heart di- "" -('•
sease is thought to have been the
X cause of death.
1111
• Hundreds are Frozen.
Drug Store.
• Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 12.-
C11 15. JO "A: • rt X .1‘.fwo hundred persons, according
00,f1-.0404$010006041600090.090600010 ke—mOf +114146‘74 01.40K40.4.41(
Bean the
• to conservatise estimates, have eir.n,
111 lost their lives from snow and
O cold in the northwest as a result
• of the extreme winter. The
death list may still be greatly
tij swelled.
sD When winter loosens its death
11(7V22;,:e
I No time lock ou Cole's b-,•
ness. 1:Vhenarou are hungry
speak out in tiole of books. 47-7-
0COLE, 'phone 3.
• grip scenes in the isolated cabins Business is the thing we al A-4f.
010 of settlers and skeletons on the koking for at the present writ- dio
• " prairies will tell the story of how mg. Try us and eae. e,
ija "and residents of the big Dakota w -
'phone 3.
evrete--A mars with a small
• . scores perished. Railroad men
fb 'settlements based this estimate heat,. to make grow, cornt.
•j stormy weather. 
with ; good reference. ELI P.on past experknee3 during
O 
ALEXANDEN.
411". 7* 121 X% I 41- - "Uncle" Dan Owings. just can't
•Aaani tbir 
elt'll'143"1"184444 " he wa'rttps to be trading
TI 
be sta.,
tee tiro.. 'nhone i.
"something just as good-. Dale
& Stubblefield.
For good eating call Uncle Dan,
N,
You will need a good ceush -
remedy if this weather keeps on. :
Cherry Tolu is the kind to buy: I 
'' 
,e1", 4'
large lx-atles 25 cts at the Corner .. .
", s a
I , ' 1‘
; Ts your baby thin. weak, fretful?
41mr.,---.•




D. J. ALEXANDER, J. P. C. C.
See Cole for genuine Omega
'theta his narn0 is on every bag.
II No. 3.
Scorr•A- ErrizaiA)ti hi C,,d Liver Os!
and Hypo.,,hosphites preopied so that it is
easily digested by little
Consequently the baby that is fed on
Scctt..; Ern:Ai-lion is a sterflea 1'042-
ste ,eiiow full of hcza.i.th. vigor.1 I








plied, break the liard,t 
ri.A. I
1,
COUghing, day after day,
and tears the throat and 
1.,,
until the healthy tissues gi
s(
way. Ayer's Chem l'eetora'
stops the •:oughing, and heals
tne tern membranes.










cc..ery. Cure there rotti As.r ••••
""""-N11111--
Cuts mit Spi:iismirs.
Two rrporia, , : t.i
federate Veterans. t-Uoi by
Stephen D. Lee, Cameral, L. C.
V., are ma le p hIic. eking






women to: tho (5
r'a.' •
He al .. , • t .•
wt:1 irtriuvi :
of the Hicht.,i
year, and that p, :.•: g a •
the veterans at this c, ,Ivention,
he will abstain from appointing
a chief ,piinsor a .-(1 maid of hon-
or for the Ilich•hond reunion.
"It is absolutely necessary."
Ic crontlnnes. •*that the e‘pens.-s'
of the retnion cities be reduced
and he (the general, wishes it
distinctly understood that the
outlay for entertainment of all
sponsors and maids ot honor
must be borne by those who
make that appointment."
The second order Rnnounees1
the date of the seventeenth an-
nual reunion for June 1. 2 and :1
next.
•
.0. • ••••• -
Risirg From the Grare,
A ;rruirti nt ruatittlet,•••:r“r.
Wnl, A. Fertwell, of Lucao a.
relates a most remarkable ex.
;-, ̂ fence. Beaty,: "After tit:,
than three hottleri..f Fleet* •
Bitter,. I feel like cr ,
from the zrave. Nly tr. ;
Brizht'? lise•ee. in the tt•ii
stage. I fully I:•!i,•‘ I:, -
Bitters will Cure '•
ly, for it has already stopped
iirer and bladder complii_lsti,-
wi:ich have trimbleil ple f
years.•• tinaran*.eed a•
Thornton & co%) ,
Price cnly
• • 
ULPROBY NOT TO eL
---
•,..lintiets Laugh a: ...At tt, I •s
of Cont•„ n.
it.
ton that fre.,, seeds for farmers
will be provided for the the Agri-
cultural Appropriation Bill, th,
f:iNrrnulation of whioh will he 'in-
dertaken by the Hot.-e
tee on Agriculture. It is pro-
bable that instead r•f the appro- .
priittiln of $21(0.00) for the dis-:
tribution of seeds being cut,
down, it will be somewhat in-
creased. Nevertlieles the
men of the colntr:. will make a
hot tight against the in.orti-r. in
the bill anv .J; :IL-- •
tribut. ai!iong
But it will be a losing tight,
far as th,-• appropriation this year :
is concerned, it is that
the tin,o is •,-er,- far diltnnt
when i-o).1 of free ;-
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• .1 I! ..1 h.•
and hi 0...1 
•.:• "t -I 
a 1.11.01),t41
1...• 1,111...1 ill th.• yo•at:. 4•t4(l4ni., 
%s it!! I .01,1 at? is.. th.ii
 iii tli.• • I.o•lif
II • .,1,.• 
',NZ •i! .0%,•!..1,111.1
,r . I • !! 
?h. !Will CO Oil  IV. r iindo,
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• • !I A
‘,..• • ii lit IIII3
011-0. II., R.C.
r I 1....,,•1
I. '1 •' It) '
7,1 1,4,51,h 1,, II.
\It \r; itt.,!, • r.
unti 1 NI rr,,w
t•,...14v It'
a t.,f1,1.1 ,-,•11,4:;•ati-sri
,1•.11 t wait until t. zA.t,
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.11 io•• 11('Xf rtue 1111.1.1.-
1 '
':"  t'- ”r" h "0"'r dotted hill for his former crime,
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. • DA.1,3 Of RAILROAD,.
• lorer.t.on• led ft•trth by the
Steitni 1.04.01110tIVI.
•• Worm •nti Mciart. fr







N•titi der.ribi• s.our likes
and dirlikcs Ill coffcc;
Can von till your gttN4fr
i,,st :what II.4sot, w.tot ?
Can you tell him tust what
coffees to use and in wh..t
rroportion to them?
Probably not.
When You trste .t coffee you




for you. One of them will lust
suit your tastc. When you
find that one you can always
get another pound just like it.
All CilLUES blends .!!!
the hignest quality, foil,
sound, selected coffees.
GILLIES' COFFEES are
blended for kur ll•ts.t.r. and
four prices.
Whatever you pay you
the 5.2tisfaction of knowing
that you have a blend of the
best coffzes of their kind.













, fon' i he rtouittaiti•.
1..offfiefit
• tit, A
1.::"I 1.3 '. I '' 'It .  ' 
f r i: - .!, c ....1,1 kill
..,..1.,L, 1..'iril1T,N, '.'.11,,,... -ii! ! ii..: . V.
' r..:Ii' k‘ . Is''‘ ing.
(1010 !I .•ill..t..•,•, N.-r. 
,,ILril,-,i lb.,. ..i la. .., ,:
. ''I -, , . ' • . ‘i.rite.
th
, : "I ure,1 l'oal•ar,i - Snow 
l.int 
o, i••• I I.! ,,f ;0•1•••,t1, ri C. lit .V.
. ni-tes. '.is-t win! .r, 1%. Illie
uir.s.
is, to Kn., and eo 110. marliet. 
I
yould h.. a week Lefere I 11! !
.0% oral1
.•••
and well in tliree days."
• 
norjl:ett 12:gi ' '4; 
.l I 
;.111"):1:::.: 4̀%1 I I. I. 
for tne exo,. !!!!!!!!!! at I:us.;
of 
LAND FOR SALE.
thy: I.yon and \V. 1!.. I-let, her. 
who crimnally assaulted the little
girl, Mary 
oa% :•••••, ral giopi farms for
lamb sale and i;o:-..mi•:-,sion eito h.. Vi yen
Pr'• Whitt' men.
In connection with the pertain!, 
when trade is nmde if taken in a
lexecot.on of lc:;  11.0T  the 7,0
 • % I i, t
I copOet, an interetitit, wie4.tion




I ha:, Lettri wilethe: it will
grant him a pardon for the of- •
!.e.. hung for the latter charge. It" me 
a"ahr.'13;
,inimprovel lots in Niur
.11Ig Ilf•• senti,nce before he can 
ray tor :al,. is a viktd time
vi 
Mel e"n". a1•11.:,UsItollt"),:v ye )!/-4. r 
e; in a
"" • "f fellow convict, and after a trial 1 4)2I1A-. in 11.17-"s "
"
,.• ,,,„„„, th„ in court was sentenced 
to he
lover postodiee Murray. IN
))houi .20
it in °It° , • , • •• • • •oirit•' han;red. I,overnor l;rown par..;
HAD THEIR IVIINO3 ON RACE
Nether Of thf E 1.,1;t:pers Hreded the
-Broke tn -two- Stiinzl.
'
,
Ben II,i'Taker now .a
tile F.,:dy‘ille perit••nti:irv.
a life term for mirder, anc
w IF, will f.,r httvint
ti• N. CI I.+ HIN.
I t-t r '
. 1 .
C oct,an.
I I •1•• N• • 
nf a watrh.
Novei Trip Over Mountains,
I' ott-tit,4 of Van- 
t ,tttra•---titotq It.tvt, in. a rattaellt
e, • ,t.-;  ,;.
• :tot •t •ttlivian t,atittt-tt,
•,,„,. „,;,,,;, 3 Ith1ti of corli vv.'. 1161%4- 
14, I'll 1 ,m1,1•• tor ste..1
f!•,' tin" of the Ccoa•itan Iii • 4,4,1 




latter, kit it is thought that the ' "I was literally empoone my-
opinion of the court )1f appeal, in cell to teat ii, and had 
)•e,-..itie
the case of this 'atest convict too weak 1,. ;ea% 0 my heti: 
an 1
murder indicates that such a pre.licte.1 t'ist I wo
u ,1
I 0, „Ii.1 ,.„ N;ion cours- not have to be vo-ver leave it htlt flat:
,
Nit -n a I• .1.1..11 • f !,1- Irotta ed by the govi•rnor to make it it.- fir t l•r-
.1 1•.,.; rm.•• :II- I .gat to carry out the sentence. I we. iiidnev , 1 to try lir Kin'
s
I•t 'I 0 ..AL:
115.:11 1..1.7 :11.• 1h., •11•• ii .`1,-..I1 TWIN 1 Saluable Lesson,
'.P','.' 1.1iCoery. I ).rrr
A ‘
c•I II , II.- ••••io 45/151 , rIt *.: • WI: that OW I 
four 14110 dollar bottle ti cum *
,,.,,i, ...;,,, -,, ,,ii,1..H, ,ii•iit. I "Six years ai.T.0 I learned •• plete




"Sill- I L. mit.1".g-Ili• " learned a valuable lesson,- sto
re me to 1 o.,,1 somil
I 'In• ih•,,io.• 4...11 11 nT.!; sr i wilfes Pleasant, f write,; Mr.. E
va 1.11 , &tiller, if
um- - r"i Ina. "I then ezan tak-.Groyerti,An. stark t..,
New 1211. Pills, -this -,t i•ouLTh
an i the 1,:r..T.er I take them the cure., the healer of thr,,at
bett-r I find tnetn." They plea't' lting,, is •ftiaratitee'. t.y D.
,Iy. Cuaranteed at II. Iliorilton A- Co
ri,ton & I's. , • bill tf 'Iris! P. vie fr•-•
1-• I.,. I, IN' si I .11
..1 1..tt,,, a:4%, 1:: the.
Itt ,,, in ttytt ft,. tt• '.S's
• 1'11,71
1.1
, • 1 ti•
n I. till • t'tu''15.' fill
rt NI, \I,. :*.l• 1,,th







,i ,‘• T. New R-t.Irr.ads for aci,v,a.
•„i••••,,-, III I I S 1 I • 1w!
ti I xi. 
!..-,1 gni s •`.
,rroi th.•11- • III. •• •‘• th•,, to-
uIIl.iI. of ‘51111









kfls thc. pain quiets the
n.erves iNnc.1 induces sleep
16kt-11 (le:Niers. Price 15c 50c b11.00
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III 1 , •„ r, : • •,
.1,..an Poti,c• t.el,rrred Py ther.
i.. t it..• 1... Woo's of ins Farr Sr.
014 t.4 ivll l.i I trt,
r 141.4. 4 .t. 41, • • . .;• it. . 1 ,. 1 r .•, r r.,• 1' at
.. .1 •i••••••,.. tr..! I ..;•• 1...I.1.1. II in 14,11 .,111•,•,,..r,-
‘1 rt.. 14,, ••ii. 61
I., ...OA -.Till... 11, .11•1$ 1.. -•
01,41 t
l'1011 I /21 1 • 1 • , 2 •
1110.1114.1. • •• A. • $ ,$$,. , $ ,
os.sait, • • I. . rli it..
et•ii• I. id • alkat ..11 • it.. 16,.
f ••• nom., it i, ••••iim
of 1111}..11t$ IA1....1 A• •Irit,
eft,e•th•ts•
11,..e. I. 11,1,trl. ,,f 11,4
tanir• nr...1. .1- ,r r t•edii, .4
r•sty is, tin. 4,11 104 ..1
r....11113 II in leo 1,ii.if fah
16111 irsillk 4114i .10 I .11.:1. 111 trl.it • •
11,eolictitr, 1/2 t1 • ii/•• ;1," MI ft.'',
io!Pea. awl I• the• I. .1 e.o.alr•III) 111.-Ir
moot. ,.,too"t ,t-
rt..; t.....ri•t ,r .1T:• 11.
--/Irltioj •. I ,,,,, ••2 selos///...1
Ilr, 1.1.1.,••• fe•I 111 Mil Ito •111 3 tf,...1 t/1
II'.' ar111,•i/ 4 It.. 111. 1.11;
en.1 lay all tin. ittar,•1444• .,f hit 11)...11
ft. •• 1.4.4, 14,n,
11141•141141101 41.01 1111,11 •.#14r.• ••1.11.T..1 414.1
t.1.1.41 4/r/aigly preterit 1,i ,,f
nitre( ri1.411..ar • rit,r4 .4 vitro..
ta" the .11.a•s•e• (..11 IA 11141. 14, 111' 1111,11
r. rr 1 I,. 1!1.•
I . •
wert• :it ..
a I :insure tot. II r. is I.
err' 11..oij !s!. Is%
Fo.T ),•tsr.
• 1/ Las tt_faiits• the ii- • ..1
• 1;.!..P.', • !.!. ••••11.•t un-
safe ingredients ronii,...uly f,11 11,1
•
•
, , It.t.i itilir if
• ' .••I led 1. 'Ii;••• t... ,••01,, •,1% 1
.1 .4 r rri 1-,., t .1.41
1:I0rT% .1, II.. II' '...1•
,41111! III 11 r• tr1 111i• in-
!nen. 'I i 1.1 --. - and
a_ot,iteml for i•Ii4-tiori re-
form 11.i • 11 t1 41Ii ,I1.11111rg.41 1110
!,:o11•1 ,Ii.....1 Aid II.. (found
th, 11 1.• •.:.141111 0•1,1111..• •
itI'flt i'll l, r., I .. 111.111 ilsroi.1
li.r.•
w 11.,111,11.1t.
tiio• t.•,i ra. Tliev %%wild tett holt
It .1 1i'!!'.1 •.:11.11.1
lit tidigli reint•ilie- Dr. Shoop,
It see:., 111114 PUT.. • !"- 
,
F,,, •!;.i pro:: Lass' re,•••!ols en ti 
(
acted. for he has worked slow: •
IssInillar lines many years. Fir
Cough Cure rottf.ainets ha % o




I '41a priot.,1 Off t r i:r-•••••3
11:0111111 and other tiare•,-
tie Tao -mmtms. lie has itmide it
7 t,. !..r,-Onvt '
. Arbitrary.
• , r• aere hut
• r „ 1.4.1
The ast.p.:.•







their ch,;•iren by iti.h iimsimi The N,•ur th, i .-,•
(41 liaviluLt. Dr. Shoot:. C•milith I •-,g,m a mar, „Ii WI.., li
r are Sol .1 by Ihsle dr Stubble- e•dt a spade spade
field tin" I) Thornton dr CO. Ttn• E.litor-4...rtainly not. 
We
!want a man who Call call a spad”
Mr. 3. L. Be!!, of Pottertown, an indispensabio implement nf briru•
Ky., is here 1. isiting Deo-. fur, le.1:!,17
/•
uty Organizer .1. W. Ilelsley of
the ‘Voodmen of the Worl.•!. The
• former is special deputy for this
secret order. - Paducah Register.
To .to;. a “Preven
tiro" i• safer than to let it run
and cure it afterwards 'Laken
at the "sneeze stew)." 1'),-5ent ice 11, 1.1Z it,
will h, ail of! all cold- and I ;rippe, I 'l 
perhap• ..avo you frit] Popo- I. 
. 
3u:'! ."!?!!
no.• ta Prondlito-•. Preventies 
 ' ••"
are little t,••;t1),,,ine candy c,)1,1 
••••"1' •••';- rut:.•! v.- )1% •'"'
core tablets selling in cent and "
‘• .;;Pi cent boxes. It you ere
WHAT'S IN A NAME.
x•.'t ' Mr. StiutTkin-7--




CHARGE IT IN THE BILL.
if you begin to sneeze, try P 
' re. • •••••,-, r- - 
the roll, 
• tionL1,_ l• 
r.;.-. ii;! •mm it mi • imell
• 
for mr.
:111.1 111:... Dr. s'ack -
makes tnyof tr.- 1..riar n..'; I.$•4411,
ns••_,1 , ,.., i ),... i•-ot.i, i'itil..S. tit i !.,.. i i !I THE SL 1,
ri- , 4
Engrg Aral r,vely. Cot I Pratea,.rs—Also On• Pease o
f If g,..,t,..ularly 
P!••••41sKIN Disui, E._...„Es
.r  .., .....,n
Marvels of licentry. Ur,
 It. Junn.
IIUNI0iiS IN THE BI-001.)
Ilm, :I I: fit, .r-,, of \ 'm ..r.I.,
.ti,•,tt• r.• ar•
rm alien%
P- rhaps no 1.111111
••••
•• - tu l'..•
la P i ,,.•11,41
ri.0 ii,II 1,, 1••• i‘• • '11. ; O rr
or.pri, ,.11r•d 
.:.. • • -1 •
21:22 r!, 11 11
is I III !;4.• tr•mrom • Ir. re fitly
thin mf If.r!, ill • "nit'
,,Imuir,s-t •
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CLEARING   SALE 
4,4
Saturday IVI -orn;ng, FGLiruary 16
\Ve will inaugurate 0111. bi;.: iiimial Cut-I:Nice Clearing Sale, and fi)r (hiv -• 11111 .11 PI 
liar'
623rti, We Will Offer the g.reaiest bargain- .1 ('r tql in INIurrity. This 
i, i n „,,ii h si •i4 1 1'111,' 114)1 1-) (•;trry
front One 'W;1 0̀011 to another. and the sale 1'01141%1'11s only !WM' and up-to-date iiwi.cican.iise_ not a ,al
e ‘N herein a ti‘w
reductions are Ill I& on oid pluz der. but with a few e‘ceptions, everything. ill 0111- house cum, in for its shaNe • from 
4)11r
price czater's hat.. All r,1,) I- will IAt' 111:11.1•(' 11 in !I I An figures. One price to all. We are !lilt able in thi
Ii mited space
to give more than a taste (tt. tin' many bargain, that are here for you. Anticipate our need take a NS holt' day 
off
supply your nec41, while these prices pre l ail. Remember the date. Conie and ip'ing your friend, with yoU.
•
We have boa,ea spe1/4:iaiiy for Lill:: sate :P.) dozen Cov•on
Huck Towels. they measiire full 19x42 inches. good 1-.••• •
weight, and their real value is 15e each or two for
25e. They go in this sale at c each or ;.air for..
rt ariPiC
White Counterpanes.
80 cent Counterpanes for Oc. 90 cent Counterpanes for 79e
$1.00 Counterpanes for S9c. IF.1.25 Counterpanes for $1.05
$1.50 Counterpane. f••r •1 .24.
- -  -
Ladies Shirt Waists.
Ladies Shirt Waists is one of the. addition, at we have
made to our stock for this Spring and we ;.r. :!ad to say
that you do not have to worry yourself with • • . • .aking ot
this pestiferous article in order to get a- II . iniess you
want to. We guarantee the tit of every o.e.t we sell.
they are guaranteed to us by the makers. Our introduc-
tory prices for them will be:
$1.25 White Muslin Waists for 
$1.:-144 • • 
• • 6 • ';',1  2-1
$1.75 6 
• • 6 :i4.4.-.
  S1.9S
.•   $•).-IS
Tne come in all siies 33 to -12. some with 1ong sleeve
and some with short sleeves. All of them made in the
very latest styles.
Piece goods Bargains.
All outing and mottled Flannels worth loc in tris 7 /I
..II:r 41 
1 u
Linen finished White Table Damask, worth 25c, sa!--i 20c
price.  
All Linen White Table Damask. 6-1 and 72 inch, - 4
wide. worth 50 and 60c. sale price 
P.cgular 10c Flannellettes sale price . - 
  475c Children s mothing.
10 pieces Gingham in stripes and check, pinks and eo,
blue only, worth sale orie‘s _ .
Kimarea Flannel, oriental and floral designs, yard
wide, 29c quality 14c: 15c - . _
Miscellineous Articles.
c nolo% Sliadv- for 19,•.
:Noe fancy Table 011 (loth for I.
Wks.. tiLt- for 1..1:11... A;}d (
roil pi !IA.' a t 3 and 4e each.
"Wire Hair Pins at land 4..
ti4.1d liras Pins. per paper 4i.
st Fnidish Needles. per paper
San Silk: all colors. per spool ;.•.
Lace Curtains for 45c
Lace Col 1.11ns for SIO.
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Laces and Embroideries,
accolint of slow delivery we can not have our usual Lace
and Emi•roidery sale, but wo have already received a part of our
si•ring purchase in these lines and they are included in this sale at
prices that will be temptingly low. Buy your supply of Laces and
Imbroiders NOW. Embroideries are higher than last year but we
.•ought them very early and the values that you get from us NOW,
thi-z sale, can not be duplicated later on.
Childs Knee l'ants, Cordu-
roy and Cassimere, worth -.Ile
Chad - s knee Pant Suits. ages 0; to 1•;. worth 1 TM, sale price
Suit a worth $2.00, sale price $1.59. $2.5.1 Suits
S:'• 041 Suits $2.21.
fLaS Gods.
10re-, 4 ioods. ti.:ur...1 ar..1
N1..i..ir all 6,1 tli.• I.-.t e..11)r. el`
from. worn.
All Wool Ser.:. PAH8111a-.:. lk it .
• i all izool .11511-s, worth :01, .a1.
price
Faney ii.. I;law Mohair.' 1.vorth ;54. for
7.1.• .
• • Pn-atna- M. !rose Rio
, vr.r• •
Blankets.
late to hi:y Blanket- for t
's r nin1 at mit ('UT PRICE. 11
w to, a le..“,1 pqrct.af..- 4.. buy 4),.
f..r next v. in,er.
t....1 all wo..1 Itlariket•. 1.1-4 -a.. fool' 4
Ilk-vigil • white 'a oh assored
a i.r? sale price a.10-•
I:\tra .•• .4t1U 11 BLIkr.1.1 t
.1%,. whit.. wit Ii iiiI, must him- horde',
4111110,
Man Underwear.
We have just rece.-ed a full and complete line of La-
dies Muslin Underwear, and in order to popu!arize this
line in connection with our store we start them off in this
sale at practically cost, for the material alone. This is not
the ordinary kind of underwear that is not more than half
made. hut we guarantee it to be good fitting, well-made.
and as full as any muslin underwear made.
Ladies Muslin Gowns for  -
Ladies $1.00 Muslin Gowns for.  


















Gowns for   S1.98
I trawers for 24c
Drawers for 
Drawers for 7-k
Itrawers for  9$e
Skirts for  48c
Skirts for   71c
Skirts for   9Se
irt. f• •r -
Skirts for 
Corset Covers for -Nc and 7-k.
This line is well displayed in our store and it must be
seen to be appreciated. Conic early and see the best stock
of Muslin Underwear ever shown in Murray.
Underwear.
tni, •••: i to close out ex cry piece of win-
ter Underwear in the }. -e and the prices we name are
low the quality high. It will pay you to buy these even if
they are not used until next winter. Ladies Vests and
Pants, Childrens Union Suits. Boys Shirts and Drawers.
worth 25e for 19c.
Ladies Vests, Indies Union Suits, Misses (*Rion Suits,
Mens Shirts and Drawers. worth 50c for 38c.
Mens ribbed Underwear. just the right weight to put
on now, in fact a good weight to wear the whole winter
through, worth everywhe $1.00, in this sale at 75c per
Hosiery Specials.
We call speelai attention to an
extra good bargain in Childrens
Heavy Ribbed Hose. This is a reg-
ular 15c value, and we've got about
10 dozen of them, all sizes, 6 to 10.
they go in this sale at only 14e a
pair.
Calicoe:.
During this sale we will seIl ••.•
yards best brands of Calicoes in in-
digo blues, grays and black and
whites, worth Scat only They
come in short leagths, 10 to 18
yards, and we cannot cut the piece.
'LOU can 'taey as much a. jaw want.
but none for merchants.
We ha\ ( two obj-4 1, in view in holding this sale, (4),:.  is to reduce ,tock, the other to raise cash, and we ask you tr)
come every day during the sale, and just before you start slip the coin in :,our purse. Everything 111;,r1,i' 1 in
tires. One price and for 4-4,!t only. Remember the (latc. (•)1)1111, :1(•! February Itith and closes sAI:ird.IN
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